FULL COLOR DIGITAL PRINT

custom trading banners

R45900

ORDERING INFORMATION

FULL COLOR DIGITAL PRINT: 4CP Dye Sublimation allows for full color printing of artwork such as photographs, watercolors or any computer generated artwork. This is printed on white satin only, but can be printed full-bleed.

CONVERT

EXISTING SCREENPRINT designs will be converted to a full color digital print. A ONE TIME $30.00 conversion fee applies.

PRODUCTION OPTIONS

• STANDARD FABRICATION: Our trading banners are printed on satin. We offer V-shaped and straight edge bottoms without extra charge. Sides are heat-sealed to prevent fraying.

• CUSTOM CUTS: Contact us for a quote for custom banner shapes.

• CUSTOM FINISHING: Add $1.45/banner to have fringe on 3 sides. For other custom options contact us for a quote.

• ALTERNATE FRINGE, CORD & TASSEL COLORS: No extra charge. Contact us for available colors.

REORDERING EXISTING CLUB BANNER

If we have previously made custom banners for your club, and are reordering the banner without making major changes to the design, please contact CUSTOMER SERVICE at (800) 877-8908, or orders@ruh.com

• RUSH CHARGES: $35 turnaround time subject to approval

• SET UP CHARGE: $15 on all repeat orders

• MINOR DESIGN CHANGE: $15 for simple changes (changes to text, removing design elements, etc)

BANNERS WITH BRAND NEW ART

If you would like to order custom banners with NEW ARTWORK, please contact our Graphic Artist at (800) 877-8908x817, or graphics@ruh.com

• PRINTER’S SET UP CHARGE: $15 on all banner orders

• ARTWORK CHARGE: If we are designing or laying out your banner, or if your artwork requires alteration to be printer-ready, there is an additional art charge of $40/hr with a minimum charge for 1 hour.

ART REQUIREMENTS:

Vector based artwork is strongly preferred. Accepted file types include CorelDraw (.cdr files, up to version X6), Illustrator (.ai file, up to version CS6), Encapsulated Postscript (vector based .eps files).

Please convert all text to curves/outlines.

Bitmap files are also acceptable at 300+ DPI. Please submit artwork at the largest size available. Suitable file types include: Photoshop files (.psd files), .jpg or .tiff files.

For templates, image area on banners or any questions please visit: http://www.bestclubsupplies.com/Custom-Rotary-Trading-Banners/products/442/ or contact us at: graphics@ruh.com

SUBMIT ARTWORK

E-mail art to graphics@ruh.com. Please include: contact name, phone number, club/district number and banner size desired.

Attachments cannot be any larger than 25 MB. If larger, please use our web based artwork uploader on the custom trading banner page: http://www.bestclubsupplies.com/Custom-Rotary-Trading-Banner/products/442/

QUANTITY AND PRICING GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7”x9” Vertical (Standard)</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNLIMITED COLORS</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO UPCHARGE for 9”x12”, 9”x7” or 12”x9” sizes!

DELIVERY: 3-4 weeks from order date on repeat orders OR 3-4 weeks after art approval on new designs.

ALTERNATE SIZES

9”x12” Vertical 9”x7” Horizontal 12”x9” Horizontal

STANDARD WITH EACH BANNER

Our banners are printed on satin and feature heat-sealed sides. Each banner includes a cross rod with finials, fringe at the bottom, and a hanging cord with tassels.

FABRICATION

V-BOTTOM OR STRAIGHT BOTTOM

FRINGE/CORD TASSEL COLORS:

Yellow-Gold Old Gold Red Navy